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10435Aay
Anld be eddiwMed ao- \
iWSeoretaiT.

W«Offia% N?27rTEI7lLmdai, aw,
^ tl» Uloinx Wba- soM.

4 •' f , VA London, S.VlB■f

r oifls/tiao. . "S(Accounts S.s.) •H
Psbrunry, 1W7.

A-Slr.

I a. 0,«Bon*04 1>7 the Army Council 
/or tko Infornotlon of tbo Sooretorr 
that they hare had under consideration the

■: i to acquaint Tau*
of state for the Coloolea,

qaoatloB of 
jublle stores,_ sillies and 

eossatloa of

aeoodDtlas for the balances of 
anlaals ahlch will rcaaln la hand on the
hostilities In hast Africa.

ProTlsloa la Bade in Tarlcus Aray Raculatlons to
seears tha^ on the tomlnatlon of 
takln* of all public stores *c., 
officers.

a eaaipaign, a general atoolt-
ohall be made by hoards of

preparatory to the resuaptlea of the 
A precis of anqy legulatlons

peace aystaa of 
tto subject Is 

Is sMde la the 
aa extract frea ahlch ts also

aaoouatlng.
■holosod. A eoaoMiat slailar general proTlsloa 
l^Af Jaa Aooeusts haaual (Ihr),

-y;. ttaVth. olre^rtanoes in Past
^*i.a are net ih^,„ ,e^, -ehtwiw.ted ^n the
T^litag of tli*''A‘r*3P Hctuiati•a«. but they at«4ee»»«e that.

^^^^eet »a^ the iieyrotiah g,

***»Wa. ■tepe la senfOMatty
hegalatioBB.

fieoeral offleer OaMandlag m
■ S' i

easloaal
by ^

generally alth the 
b* tajfm te aafegaart ^iiV stores 

thw te aeeoiBt en seaelaslaa af thehringlag 
Ohibi that

A-r
.‘■u.V

•eV-.- ’■ Mh^ga.
*«f~* te «.th.r apharo „

* V 3 -et hpea foran aur. aae.«.ts. but otaahtahlaf
•Ul. tt *. aa.alde«A, futtata th. ratwn t. •wg.a.oa hapat.

-• V

Seeretaiy af htat,^ 
Csiaalal Mftae. J

hitiyij A
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:*., 0^. iSiSi
«ftTlji^ r«g»rd to tbo ojroto^ of AdalmlotzmtlM

s

t>.'<' • -

VOUld 1l« ,;audit af accouatd liLlaat afrlea, t»« Camoll

H lir Long Mold bring tM» qaaatlMi ot aacaantlng to tho ■ ''

dntlat af tbn (Mranior, with n rlaw ta tha naaaaaaty laatraetlan#^
s

•■5

baing lasnad ta tha Calaalal Aadltar, go.

A onp7 of thla lattar baa boon farwardad ta tha .. 
Oaharal Offlcar Coaaandlng.ln-Chlaf, Kaat Africa.

1 aa ta add that tha quaatlaaa of tha awaarahig air!'' 
atoraa io. and thalr diapooal at tha and af tha aa^iga, hart 
baan, ar art balng, oaparately daalt with.

J

»«— ; >•

I hara tha haaaar ta h«> 
Sir.

Tour abadlaat SnrtnaXf,
V-:?5
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taraiLlZAtlOB. l. ORmiJUiCE.

0^|dii»J»e« iMUal. ii». Dtttl«» of D.O.S.

At the osBclualon of the Caapaign he 
iBOtroetleas to all ooneerned regarding the return 
of articles la possosslon of the troope ^ich 
on daeobllioBtlon;

will draft
to Ordnance Storei

are no longer required
he will, Bubject to any Inotruotlono recctTod

froa the hone authorltlee, arrange for the disposal of th* Stores 
reaalnlng In ordnance charge at the conclusion of the operations.
If it be Intended to leave a garrison in the country under peace
oondltloDS of ftcountlng. It .ill generally be expedient to 
fresh depots,wldch eould be supplied froa the 
such stores as aay be roquired, 
being carried out quite independently.

{170.

•pen

war depots with only

the closing down of the latter depots

General Instructions as to the disposal of the

surplus stereo belonging to a unit will bo found in r.S.R.Il 03i.W. J 
Stores sent to an Ordaaneo Ilopet will usually be surplus oervieeabls 

ones as are considered worth the'eost of•tores and such repairable

traasport.

{177.

whols porlod of the saapalgn. 
{17«.

horaally lodger aocount^ of depots will w for tho
t

k^Odiatoly after the tonalnatlon o^ hostilities ' 
bsards sf oposlsilAr «Bsllflsd sffleors will bo appi^iittod to take 

poaoe aooounts willstsoh of stores of nsxf ««ssrlptioB on hand;

Woi^ftor bo l.otitB^od ant no ripr*l>or issuss win hs >ads thr«^

to Bthsr OBdMiBos Bspots. / • '
.... .

f v-’

YrV. \

ill5!^‘.t• -M.1^
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to ^taJcd «iei of BUppllea ind 
r. iDBtltuted.

Aeoounte win be 
with the stoex.

■ tore* will b« ' 
a#eoujit.

■ V<! • *
**SIgH.lES. ' ’

e (

yS.T.B.W.
)• t

atf. Imedl^tely aft^ the terMloation of

;Of speoially'q'uailfled pffl flH be appointed•ers

ad peace aqcoiu^e will-be thereafter 
"Stock an date" will be entered in War Account.
rendered ana a new War Account will be started 

be started and "good" 
separated from war depot and waybiHed to

A peace account will also

peace

Z*i. On 
in-Chief,

a date to be fixed by the General Officer pojUBandln^-e
as soon ao poesible after the ceseation of hostllltiee 

peace accounts will be resumed by all unite, any supplies on hand
being taken on charge.

3. OllITS. 
Appendix VII p.i8S field Service HeKUlatiQna.R,ew 

At the earlleat poaeibieSesiobllisatlon; 
teiffllnation of hoetilltiee, 
condltlooe, a regimental board will be

date after the
or on the return of the unit to 

aesembled.

Btoree in pDaeaaiion of the

peace

Thle board will
take stock in detail of all 
whether

Uhit,
euppiiec, purchased, 

will become the balance
captured or requisitioned, and this etoc 

of a new equipment account, to be kept in the
cuitooMiry oanner.

Par furthar detail 
Clathliiif 9«gua.atlonr Part Jli.

8 see the Equipment Regulatlona Part I

■'Vv-', Jr
^ a aa, 2fl!

. i

the ♦eialnation of ‘ 
te paaoe'oendltiona, a ; t-"'

At the aarltewt peselble date after 
‘watjlltiee. ^ on the return of the unit 
Begtmental Bbmkd of Wtoafm-wiii i. hsaamblwh.

« ■■

h-' al
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tolct itoek In detail of all equipment 
unit, whether supplied from store,

stores In possession of the 
purchased, captured or . '

comsandeerej-. and the **ook then found hy the hoard will for* the 
opening balanne of A

Equipiiint Account, which will be kept 
thenceforward by the' uult as a peahd'account.

a new

The Btockt,^la« board ;
will furnish the Commanding Officer with

as entered In the etate of the ledgT-agreea w^^'the'quantltl,.

as found hy them, and thls oertiflioate will be forwarded with the
account when It Is rendered for audit.

On the earliest convenient opportunity after the opening 
the stocks and the accounts of ufiite will bs 

cheeked by specially appcnted officials cr members of the local 
audit staff as may bs decided cy the Army Council.-

of the new accounts,

4. CLOrHIMU HkCUIATIOSS. ■ -h

IClothing Ragalatlons. Part 3.

See III Demobilisation;

On the earlUet practicable date after the prool^natlfn of
peace or cessation of hostilities, a Regimental Board will be held to 
take stock of all arttclss other than those actually In wear by the 

on Arnor Pons H.lldd or In«en, and the reeult will be recorded

Manuscript. Ac

Ibe number of nrticlep counted by the etooktajclag board will 
peace olothingbe brought on chargo ae the opening balance ef the 

l*C«er. rttioh wiU be epeued at th« earliest 
stobktaklng board ha« bamn halA.

■1

peeslble date after the 
Uate ef public olothing in vMp 

•111 Uoo be preparod by eei^lea and antaPod in Anv Book 340 and ' 
the total atii be brought i

OB charge In .the peace la4ger.
On the earlloot eoawealeat opportunity after Ue opening of 

the atooka and the aocovu^te of unite will“ew aeeounte.
be ohaoked by

or ma^aro of the aooal audit etaff, •Peolally appaintad offlolale
ae maj

decided by the Army Council. (A.0.48 V8A2). .. ii
---- ai
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eii;eumBt4ooee periit by the offlaet^ia. oi thtidepsit^'

iiii|4iateiy After the termination of iiB»fiiit4*ti hoards ofxepedl

?«6.f • *
M

17.r-

qualified Of fleers convened by the ^rttolor Xedlcai Serricss

will be appointed to take stock ofjmedloal- stores of ereiy 
description on hand, and peace accounts will thereafter be

■i
re-instituted. The officer In charge will balance his accounts 
up to the date of etooktaging, and the board will count persqnallr "'

the whole of the articles in posoeselon, taking strict precautions 
against any concealment of stores. The articles thus counted will 
be entered as "stock on (date)* by the ofiicer In charge in a line 
below the "remain" In his account, and the correctneae of the

quantltiee so shown will be certified by the stocktaking board.

The dleorepanoies between the "remain* and "stock* will be shown by 
the officer in charge, the surpluses in one line and the deflclanols 
In another, below the "stock". The aocount will then be rendered 
for audit, aocompanled by the proceedings of the board and a 
statement from the offioer in charge giving an explanation of the 
diaorepanolee, together with the recommendation of the Oenflfal 
Officer Commanding.

■' It

V

■

■'y'

18. y<xt acoouats - The next scoount will begin wl%.)lh« btsok

se. found by the stocktaking board.

"Peace" Depot. - The baee depot will automstloally become s .jJ
■ • ' ‘J

4uoh medlos).

19.

♦peace" depot, unlses other ^h„etructiono are issued.

i etores ss ^ good condition and rsqi^red for iikS* under •

f •.,coadl»lbhB,w«4., .afthe tie^ lAiW' the ■stooktnHiaH.tr oarrlrt
\ ^ . r b •,V, x". 't-. y,-.■,'■■■ • "i' "

be eepsratsd from the remainder of the,;etoofc^ in hand and will t* 
transferred by wouohord'tio'.^iwJeaBe* .abbo^W .The offieer-Aaf^i

'S

0
" V.M':
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of tlo. .p,a„. depot ,U1 k.ep a e.pa«te aecunt far 
atoei: until it is dt,p<,.ed of undar iaattuotiona be giT«, a

oeoaaion art,,.. Anjr .tore, which h, conaidewM a, for

leeu, wlU be dealt with in aceordanc. with regulation.,-
r-

20. Stocktaking at unite. - In the ease of isedl|ai 
hoepital. and in charge of .edlcal units, siaiiar witocktaklng, win b, 
«ada l«.Bdiately after the teminatton of ho.tUltle., 
found brought on charge in the ordinary

.tores in

and the .tore*
peace account,. All

use will then be 
and struck off charge in the

aedtoines ^and equipment not required for current 
returned t'd the nearaat depot, 
aupportad by the uauaj vouchera.

account

7. VETZRINARY ST0P.E8.

Accounts are kept for baee 
atoreaare teeued in bulk.

v;

adrancetl depot, froa .h?|h 
Stook t, taken 
Imedlately after the

I-.-.
dep|ta and

(Arny Book l«9i)
clreuoatanciee paiwht.a.-j

termination of hostilities Boards of 
to take stock of etore, ofQffloere will be appointed; 

at the depota, 
balRDbe his 
count the ar>^iclee in

every deeoriptiqn 
■ill prsvloualyThe Officer in charge of'Depot

account up to the date of stocktaking-and the Board *ln 
The articles thus counted win b, .• 

in charge In a line below ^ ^

quantltiee aa !

posoeeslon.

entered as Stook on (dat,) by the Officer

the -Raiaain* in hie account, and the oorreotneeo of the 
«7own will be eertified by the Stocktaking Board.

la twi linen taelm, the n««k u' 
Thn account will then be rendered fop widlt,'--*' 

pnapeedlng, of th, *anr* and a statement f^m th*

“ wan.tl.n ef the di.or.p«.oi„ tog.then
'Wth th.

The dleorepanolee win be .hewn

'urSlds «n*,ft|#|,ci.nt, 
sceoapanied hy tho

5
rwcaaondatlon of th. Diraetar of

. . .c

Veterinary serwi^n.
■a:

£
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, .V if n/
A n.- w peaoe ,|)l^t.d,

as ars In «ood condition w i„„. bsln« separated »

fro« the Old or -.ar- depbt^toOi. and tr^sferred Vy .voucher, t,;V : .

m* Officer.in charge, of ttl# depot wlijs fc* hel-^f. 
aa^ar as the exigencies .of^ tjjs ae^Up^^t;' #»r^r 

Old ddp^t account until the stock ia'dlapossd bf.,

Zn the case of Teterinary stores id ho4pf|si

siallar stocktakings eiu be dttde .and the' stores .r^inlni 
htirediately brout.ht. on charge in the

•peace* accDont.

reaponsib^e,

f
and

anils isc..

ordl^ry jteaoe access. 
All stores not required for current uee will than be‘ 

Touohered to the nearest depot.

8. mGiM,CT:R aioRka.- 
lamedlately after the tensinatlon of hostllltlee. boards 

oi specially qaaim.d officer, ein be appointed to take .took of 1 
engineer storee cf every description 
declared by these boardo

on hand; and on the remains
the statee for setting up these aooounte

rn a normal peace footing will be based. and euoh aocounts srill be at
once re-lnstltuted. new ledgers being taken Into Theuse.
correctness of the quantities found will 
taking board.

be certified by the stooka 
stock will be taken under the 

In charge of the depot and the accounts

In the first Instance
orders of ths Offlosr 
balanced, after 
the art Idee

which the board will count personally the whole of 
against any

remain an* the 
return glvlpg ssparately ih* eu^luse, ; 

spyr„i»te Taihes un<l*r eacb head. ■ taethwC^- ^ 
‘IMb.s* #»-•«.. of fleer in charge and W r«afk,;^|

'»>• C. sf w. ^ deol.lon or '

r«.-.ndati,. ef. the I.O.O. .toouid th« he appended with

on charge, taking etrlot preoautlona
ooncealmen* of itoree. The diacrepaneiee between the
new etate will be ehewn iq a

eod deflctenoiea and

;C'

regard tm.1
ff-tta

Jj• Jg.- A,.
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tb* question of a wrlte-o/f of the losesa. If any.
The etoaktakl-ng after the ear ohould Include 

telegraph llnee, hospltala, hloekhoueee.

y-
auch *orka aa 

pumping atalione, *0.,
oohatructed or acquired by the force and remaining army property 

• after the te#litittlon of hoetllltleo. For the time being they 'v 
should nqt ^ noted In'iny greater detail them aa -Aeglal Ilna f^m

'Hoapital atto

quoatlon of their ultimate dlapoaal,' ahettier by-qale or'o
v-

Bhould at once be eubmltted for oonalderatlon. If it be deolded that 
any epeolal telegraph llnee. buildlnge, *c. ehould be retained for 
permanent uea by the anay. they should be struck off the ledger, the 
authority for so doing being the decision in question. If It be
deolded that any buildlnge *o. ehould be dismantled they should, on 
being dismantled, be struck off constructional return. and at the
same time the recoTersd stores should be brought on oharge In detail

u65f:
(0.) At the conclusion of aotlTO operations, 
■111 be Immediately formed to count all

boards of offlosrs
the animals In posssssloB of 

each depot and unit, and the numbers so found wUl bo forthwith
brought on oharge on the peace account (Army form y.7lS), 
discrspanolee between the number found 
form 2004 in the case of depots 
of units.

Any
Md the nuaber on Army 

or Anay Tor* B,2087 A In the CM*

will be aulmltted te the Osneral Officer Conmiandlng for
his deolsloD,

AgOPOffq mUMt (IMl. imiA 
194. On t))* tajasinmtioa of field eorrloe, mil 

(>Hi»eatal and departaMotal) of gtedk *mMM>d.stol , ♦f the eetiof^? ■ 
Unitary Aooounte Officer oonelidwc It ncoeeMry and if the Oeneral I 
Officer eoaMaadlag egreM. V# retlfled by Independent boarde to I

.. . Irerlfloatlon reporte will he rendered to the Field AudlV Offido.
' i;. ■.! - I • *_

r'-’V) . ..4


